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It has often been said that

little good comes of commemora-
ting the men in service after the
brawl is over. That it is better to
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give them something now. That
something may mean any number
of things —your money for war
stamps and bonds, your time in
serving with the Red Cross and de
fense organizations, or helping
with the old morale problem, the
best being the familiar letters and
news from home.

The best Jason has seen in the
way of a letter with home news
to the men and women scattered
in the service, is O. A. Fitzgerald's
little baby "A Letter From the Ida-
ho Campus." In case only a few of
you are acquainted with this pub-
lication, Jason is going to chalk up
a few facts on the job.
Committee Originates

Last fall, President Dale ap-
pointed a War Records committee
to compile news, and statistics of
Idaho's former students in the
ai.med forces. Mr. Fitzgerald was
named chairman of the committee,
consisting of Colonel Hale (now
replaced by Colonel Hensly), Dr.
C, J. Brosnan, Miss Belle Sweet,
Ted Sherman, Dean H. E. Lattig,
A. A. Beecher and Dean D. S. Jef-
fers. Mrs. Mabel E. Gill, an Idaho
alum and wife of a former Idaho
law professor, was hired to act
as secretary. Actual work in com-
piling this information began
January 1, 1944. The first issue of
the News Letter appeared in
February when 2,000 copies were
printed. Once each month a sequel
has appeared, 3,500 names appear
on file and 4,000 copies are re-
quired of each edition. Henceforth,
the News Letter will be bi-
monthly.
Reception Enthusiastic

The work of the War Records
committee has met with en-
thusiasm on every front. Com-
rnunications from the men and
women both here and over and
out there give evidence of their
sincere appreci notia.Th-AS
sincere appreciation. They thus
gain a contact with old 1'riends
and familiar places. This may
seem like a little thing, but "it'
the little things that count."

So far, this endless job has
fallen tO a V6ry feWo'"ihe "entire
source of information contained in
the News Letter is from service
communiques, and letters from the
families and friends of the service
men and women. There is a way
to both lighten and strengthen the
load —it takes only a few words to
carry the story of where someone
is and what they are doing, and
that's something that surely every-
one can do. The news must be ac-
curate, but the relatives and close
friends have access to the correct
information, and if this includes
you, Jason asks thai, you get out
the pen. jot it down and pass it
along.

And we'l acid many thanks to
Mr. Fitzgerald and the War Rec-
ords committee and staff for the
job they have so capably done.
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Political Parties To Hold
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Students To Hear

At Annual Assembly
Journalist

At Assembly laminating Assembly
Election of class officers for aii four cissscs of the uni-

In one of the major assemblies of the year, Wednesday,
President'Harrison C. Dale presented the Beulah Garrand
Dale cup to the Delta Gamma sorority for the highest grade
average in s woman's group on the campus, 2.98. The Alumni
scholarship cup, which is awarded to that men's recogniz'ed

group which attains the highest

RepStrar ReVeaIS scholastic s erose io th preced-
ing year was awarded to Sigma

H
Alpha Epsilon fraternity.

OuSeGrafleS In 3535 the I tcrrotcnity
Council announced the award of

Or LaSt Year o «5»" 5'p «p oh'c»c gr" "
to the men's Greek-letter frater-

In a bulletin from the registrar s nity receiving the highest grade

office, house averages for the average during the previous se-
year were announced. For the mester. For the second semester

year 1943-1944, 'elta Gamma of. 1943-1944 the cup was pre-
took the honors with an average of sented to Kappa Sigma fraternity
2.98, while Kappa Alpha Theta was with a group average of 2.69.
runner-up with a grade point In recognition of outstanding
average of 2.97, Delta Gamma re- scholastic achievements in the
ceived the Dale cup for highest freshman class Phi Eta Sigma,
year average. national freshman honorary for

0th w m 's living grou men, Presented a cuP to the fresh;Other women.'s
averages in chronological order man student who attained the

are Mary house 2.95 Alpha phi highest scholastic average. Peter

93. p; Beta ph; 2 889. Delta Rowell, who received a grade av-

Delta Delta, 2.885; Kappa Kappa 'erage of 4.00, was the winner.

Gamma, 2.87; Alpha Chi Ome- Fprney Hap Cup
ga, 2.85; Gamma Phi Beta, 2.84; Frances Marshall received the

Mary E. Forney cup on the basis
house, 2.55; Gertrude house, 2,43,'f scholarship, integrity, and

Vanya Oakes, famous wom-
an journalist who was called
a "Cassandra" because she
fOreeaSt in her diSpatCheS tO-
day's course of events, will
speak in the university audi-
torium Monday at 11 a. m. as
the firSt Speaker Of the year
to be sponsored by the Public
events committee. Topic of
Miss Oakes'8 speech will be
"China and the Far East."

Vanya Oakes'xperiences dur-
ing 10 years of travel in the
Orient have provided her with an
opportunity for a first hand ac-
quaintance with the wars and
revolutions that have kept tha'.
section in turmoil for the last
eight years. Miss Oakes returned
to the United States just after
Pearl Harbor, after reporting
history-making events of the Far
East for United Press, North
American Newspaper Alliance,
and Christian Science Monitor.
FIer familiarity with the people
and countries of the Orient make
it possible for her to speak sym-
pathetically and authentically on
the subject.

Miss Oakes'areer as a jour-
nalist began when she set our
upon graduating from the Uni-
versity of California, to see the
Orient. During her ti'avels she
journeyed over 50,000 miles
through Malaya, the Dutch East
Indies, Tibet, Burma. Thailand,
China, and the Philippines. She
was in Shanghai when the war
began and traveled with'he
Chinese. government on its re-
treat into the interior. She made
the long, hard trip across the
Burma road when it was first
opened and has recently made
survey flights over India from
China. During the period when
Japan 'egan its campaign to
change the status of Indo-China,
Miss Oakes reported from the
scene and also covered the trade
negotiations between Japan and
the Dutch East Indies.

During her years abroad she
met General Douglas MacArthur,
General Chiang Kai-Shek, and
many other leaders of the eastern
war. Recent trips to Singapore,
Thailand, and the Philippines
rounded out her picture of the
Far East.

Classes will be shortened oi;
Monday morning, Dean Herbert
E. Lattig announed.

versitj will be held On October 25, Fred Watson, student-
;body. president, announced,recently. October 16 is the date
; set for the nominating assembly,'hich must. take place more
"than ojte week and less thaIIItwo.weeks before the election.
It will be held in the universityI~

~sucuorlom'n" '"o 3'osco'' Geirt Etlrter PIIS
I president and pi esidents of 'he
Unit S. Pnd Ac rioted uco ei Orwill be present.

Nomlnations by petition must ~'I~ ~y
so to cd in ot th ARUI iticc Of fear'g Work
by 5 p. m., Wednesd5y, October
18. These petitions will have thQ Beverly Weber, editor of 'he
name of the party sponsoring the 1945 Gem, announced that class
candidate, and the names of at pictures must be taken by No-
least five students, three of whonl vember 1 in order to appear in the
must be recognized leaders of tire annual publication. Most sched-
party, Acceptances by the candi-.'les for photograps have been sent
dates are to be turned in at the to the living groups or they will
same time as the petition. Candi~ appear shortly.
dates who are nominated at tire Over 150 students responded to
assembly are not required to b0 the call for workers at the initial
nominated by petition. Formal ac, meeting yesterday. The list of

I

ceptances from all candidates staff heads and members will ap-
must be in by 5 p. m. on Octobe~ pear in next week's Argonaut;
18. and other notices will be printed
Election Exam . later as the work progresses.

Any member of the student Sales in houses are being con-
body may take the election board ducted by appointees for the bene-
quiz on October 19 at 2:15 in fit of those students who entered
the Ad building. This examina the university later or did not
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MISS VANYA OAKES, worhan
journalist who will speak at the
first public evelrts assembly of
the year Monday at 11 a. m. in
the university auditorium. A re-
porter in the Orient, her topic
will be "China and the Far
East." RALPH JOSLYN was nominat-

ed by the Associated Students
party Monday to fill the vacan-
cy on the Executive Board cre-
ated when Fred Watson assum'd the presidential duties. The
Executive Board will approve
the nomination upon receipt of
his eligibility from the office of
the registrar.

Registrar Warns

No Changes

After Saturday

ASUI Soard MeetsSaturday is the final date for
change of study lists without pen-
alty of a failing grade if your work
is below passing, according to the
office of the registrar.

To Discuss

Year's ActivitiesIt was announced, also, that Oc-
tober 21 is the final date of in-
complete grades from previous se-
mesters. Incompletes not made up
before that date automatically be-
come'ailures unless the student
has previously filed in the regis-
trar's office a permit for exten-
sion of time signed 'by his dean
and the instructor concerned. Un-
less special action is taken in ad-

i
vance, re-registration..in a cpursek
for which a mark'of incompiete
has been filed, automatically
changes the incomplete to a failure.

order the yearbook during regis-
tration week.

Miss Weber also asked for all
snapshots students would like to
have printed to be turned in im-
mediately.

other qualifications for her rec-
ord during 1943-44.

W'inners of the round-robin
tournament for women received
the Delta Sigma Rho cup. At
the assembly it was presented to
Ridenbaugh hall.

Marjorie Spencer is the winner
of the Phi Chi Theta key, award-
ed each fall to a seriior woman
in the School-of Business Admin-
istration on the basis of scholar-
ship, personality, and character
during her junior year.

With a grade of 3.97, Jean Ar-
mour was presented with the Mor-
tar Board plaque, which will be

'ngravedwith her name for re-
ceiving the highest scholastic av-
erage during her sophomore year.

The outstanding freshman girl
in the home economics depart-
ment was presented the plaque
on which her name will be

en-'raved.The honor was won by
Virginia Geddes for her record
and standing during the year
1943-1944.

tion will cover the constitution,
by-laws, campus organizations,
campus, leaders, and electiorr
rules and proceedings. The elec-
tion board chairman and vice
chairman will be chosen from
those taking the examination and

passing with highest grades.
Fred Fife is quiz chairman, and

will be assisted by Mary Jane
Hiwiey and- Frances. Jkfiar.sfr'all

At a meeting of the ASUI ex- Sigma Alpha Epsilon fraternity

cutlve .board Tuesday evening won the Alumni ScholarshiP cuP

the Student Activities board, with with the highest grade average of

Julien paulson as chairman was the men's living grouPs for the
I

appointed to handle ASUI activi- year 1943-44 with a grouP average

ties in connection with the AST of 2.49. KaPPa Sigma received

ASUI football round-robin. This the Interfraternity Council cuP for

board will conduct tryouts for yell the highest grade average for the

leaders and plan half-time events. Previous semester; with a 2.69

Aj a project for the current average.

year', theo executive boaid"has u'n-' L.SD. Institute hhrd 8 grade"av'-

dertalr. n the revision of the ASUI erage of 2.887, while Alpha Tau
constitution to eliminate am- Omega received a grade point of
biguities, and to. cooperate with 2.73. They were not eligible for
university authorities to correct the awards, however, because they
the student activities section of did not have their own eating

~

the. university catalog. Fred Wat- facilities. Other men's houses
son, president, appointed a corn- ranked as follows: Sigma Chi,
mittee of Billie Keeton, chairman; 2.39; Phi Gamma Delta, 2.31; Ida-
Mary Jane Donart and Lucille ho Club, 2.30; Phi Delta Theta,
Cummings, to plan the revision 1.98; and Delta Tal Delta, 1.92.
and to make arrangements for re-
printing of the "Handbook."

APPr r I I Ralph 3 sly, wh Ilcntl SaleS llegjrr
was appointed by the Associated
Stuge t ' nil the y Nesrt WerlneSrlayon the executive board following
the succession of Fred Watson to
presid nt, was delayed, pending Plans for the distribution and

notification of his eligibility by sale of bonds and stamps were

the registrar's office. made at the recent meeting of

Action on proposed salary in the Minute Mains, held in the Blue

creases for several Argonaut st~if Bucket Friday afternoon.,

members was referred to the pub According to Fidelia Zrsbala,

lications board for recommenda- president of the group, stamps and

tions and consideration. bonds will be on sale in the front
hall of the Administration building
on Wednesdays. They also may be

Apply Xg~s Eutgi.S purciiased during t e dinner hour
on Wednesday evenings at organ-

ArgOnaut SOOll ized houses and halls. Two girls
will be assigned to each house and

Army news will be printed once hall on. the campus to take care
again in the Argonaut with the of these sales.
completion of staff aPPointments Wednesday night, following the
this week. Seventeen men, head- purchasing of stamps, has beetr
ed by Tom Hitchcock, have been designated as the regul.ar meeting
signed to report the activities of
the ASTU. Next weelc will marie time for the Minute Maids. The

the initial appearance of the army exact time and place will be an-

column. nounced later.

Dr. Boyd Martin Will Review
Political Scene Friday Night

Fridtty night, Dr. Boyd Martin will present an analysis
of the "contemporary political scene" at the opening meet-
ing of the International Relations club, the university's own
group for keeping abreast of world affairs. The session is
scheduled for 7:80 p. m. in the old ballroom of the stude%t

C
lieve this is your opportunity to

Heading the group this year is
broaden your education because

Marjorie Mock, general chairman
the International Relations club

with assistance from Ada Mae
F was started for those who wish to

Rich, programs; Francis Freeman,
gain knowledge and to exchange

librarian; and Clara Beth Young,
bl 'i Q h h El points of view on timely world af-

publicity. Other chairmen are El-
fairs. Anyone can come, for mem-

len Shear, log keeper; Lucille
t t . d M R E hers are only those who attend

Cummings, contacts; and Mr. R. E.
regular meetings."

Hosack, faculty advisor.
<'f you are among the group The organization is entirel3y

who feel that they would like to student managed, with the Plan-

know what. is going on in the ning committee comPosed of

world, but because of a rigid sci- chairmen.

ence, engineering, music, or home "In the near future, the group
economics schedule, are not able plans to rent movies from the
to take political science courses, we March of Time and Pullman; also
feel the International Relations to have various guest speakers,
club is your solution," explained both from this campus and Wash-
Miss Mock. ington State," reported Ada Mae

Continuing, she said. "We be- Rich, program chairman.

Meeting Features

Authority '

On NorthwestDuSaultAnnounees
Large EnrollmentStudents who have changed their

addresses since registration for the
first semester should file properly
approved change of address cards
in the registrar's office immedi-
ately, This is especially important
to facilitate the delivery of tele-
grams and other important mes-
sages. Alkso, the information is
necessary for the student direc-
tory, which is being prepared
now. Change of address cards must
be signed by the dean of women
or by the dean of men in the ad-
ministration building, room 113.

Col. R. F. Bessey, of Portland,
Ore., assistant administrator of the
Bonneville Power administration,
is scheduled to be the featured
speaker at one of the general ses-
sions at the conference for Idaho
school administrators at the Uni-
versity of Idaho, Oct. 20 and 21.
Col. Bessey will speak at the con-
ference Saturday morning, Oc-
tober 21 according to announce-
ment by Dr. J. Frederick Weltzin,
dean of the school of education at
the university and director of the
conference.

Col. Bessey's subject will be
"The development of the Pacific
Northwest and the implications for
education." For several years he
has been making a special study
of the resources of the Northwest
and their possibilities of develop-
ment. "His predictions, ibased on
research data, concerning growth
in farming, business. industry,
mining, and in popuulation are
most interesting and significant
for the challenge they .give to
teachers and patrons of the public
schools for the training of youth to
meet the educational needs of the
next several decades," comments
Dean Weltzin.

School administrators of the
state will gather at the university
Oct. 20, for a two-day conference,
to participate in a series of round-
table discussions and two general
sessions.

Total number of students en-
rolled for classes at the Univer-
sity of Idaho by the end of the
first week was 837, D. D. DuSault,
registrar, announced yesterday. He
reported that he has had numer-
ous requests since then for late
registration.

Men overseas are writing the
registrar's office now aslcing about
courses and requesting catalogs,
Du Sault reported.

Gray Scholarships

Winners of the Carl Raymond
Gray scholarships of $100 are
Nola Whybark, Edna Burau, Carl
Neiwirth, . and Elizabeth Wetter.
The wards were made for win-
ners in 4-H club work and Smith-
Hughes vocational agriculture
competitions.

Winners of the new Boise Stat-
esman newspaper scholarships in
journalism were Rita Helen Ter-
haar, a junior, who received a
scholarship of $50, and Shirley
West, a senior, who won the schol-
arship of $100. The Idaho State
Editorial association, trade and
professional association of the
newspaper industry of Idaho, of-
fers a scholarship of $120 for a
student majoring in journalism
at the University of Idaho. This
is the first time it has been pre-
sented, and Carol Cone received
the scholarship.

Awards usually presented each
year, which were not received
due. to war-time conditions are
the Alpha Zeta award to the
sophomore student in the college
of agriculture making the high-
est grade average during his
freshman year, and the Alpha
Kappa Psi scholarship plaque to
the senior man in the school of
business administration who has
made the highest scholarship rec-
ord during his sophomore and
junior years.

Other awards which were not
presented were the Xi Sigma Pi,
forestry honorary, to the out-
standing senior in the school of
forestry, the Sears, Roebuck schol-
astic award to freshmen men in
the college of agriculture, and the
award of the American Institute
of Chemical Engineers to the jun-
ior in chemical engineering who
has attained the highest acad-
emic average in his freshman and
sophomore years.

Spurs To Initiate

Women Sunday
Pale Will Discuss
U. Building Plans

Foresters Travel
To Mountains

President Harrison C. Dale is
leaving this morning for Boise,
where he will attend a State
Planning board meeting to dis-
cuss building needs for the uni-
versity. He said he will confer
with both Charles Gossett and
William Detweiler, democratic
and republican gubernatorial can-
didates, respectively. He expects
to return to Moscow Saturday or
Sunday..

Following a weekend of ac-
tivities new Spur members will be
initiated Sunday afternoon at the
Pi Beta Phi house. These replace-
ments of members who did not
return this year, are to be inter-
viewed by officers Thursday night.
A fireside will be held Fridayeve-
ning at the Delta Gamma house
at which time the new members
will, according to tradition, ex-
plain how they received their
spurs.

This sophomore honorary ser-
vice club consists of two members
i'rom each house on the campus
and two town women. This club
promotes activities on the campus
and in the community aside from
being active in Red Cross work;
selling candy ai, football games,
exchanges, and assemblies; and
assisting with commencement ser-
vices. One of their first'ppear-
ances this year was at the awards
assembly as ushers.

Idaho Campus
Miss Wirt Visits

"Paul Bunyans" of the Fores-
try club are asked to don their
red plaid mackinaws this Satur-
day for a field trip to Moscow
mountain. The men, accompanied
by the forestry school faculty,
will leave Morrill hall in the for-
estry truck and station wagons
at 1 p. m. and will return at 5
or 5:30 p. m. The jaunt is pri-
mai'ily an orientation trip to ac-
quaint men with the lookout,
school property, and adjacent for-
ests on Moscow mountain. This
year's Forestry club officers will
1>e elected at that time.

The Forestry club is expected
to be more active this year than
last year, since the enrollment in
tiie school of forestry has risen
from last year's 15 to a total of
29. This number includes two
"poles" (juniors to those unfa-
miliar with lumberjack lingo,
seven "saplings" (sophomores),
and twenty "seedlings" (fresh-
men), the department announced.

In addition to field trips and
short excursions, the Forestry
club sponsors monthly meetings
with talks, discussions and pic-
tures and edits "The Idaho For-
ester," an annual publication put
out by the club at the end of tire
second semester.

Miss Jeannette Wirt, former
head of the women's education
department, will be a visitor on
the campus until Friday. Since
the beginning of her leave of ab-
sence a year ago last June, Miss
Wirt has been employed in U.
S. O. work at Astoria, Wash.

Students Will Present

tjnusual Chinese Play
the opening of the campus

sentation of the unusual Chi-
ream," by S. I. Hsiung. Rich
will be the technical theme of
ted in the original manner of

November 17 and 18 mark
dramatics season with the pre
nese play, "Lady Precious St
oriental colors and decoration
this four-act play, to be presen
the Chinese theater.

In striking contrast to the ordi-

nary stage productions, is the ab-
sence of stage settings and prop-
erties to lend all possible promi-
nence to the costumes. Thornton
Wilder's drama, "Our Town," is
comparable to the campus produc-
tion in that it also is noted for
the effect of a bare stage with

only the essential properties used.

In classic Chinese drama, the

property men stay on the stage

in full view of the audience dur-

ing the entire play. Not only do

they handle properties but at-
tend the actors, anticipating their

every want. Tea may be served

after long speeches, pillows pro-
vided for fainting, and clothes
are brushed after every contact
with furniture or floor.

Hsiung, the author who was

Yearbook Receives

Honor Rating
educated at Peiping, university,
originally intended this play for
production on the Chinese the-
ater but later translated it, for
the English stage.

"Lady Precious Stream" prom-
ises to be an enthusiastically re-
ceived production. Critics of the
New York Herald have acclaimed
it as "a rich and colorful freak,
abounding in all the shy inno-
cence and dignity that is said to
characterize the mysterious peo-
ple from which it springs."

Announcement of the cast will

be made next Thursday evening
at which time those receiving
parts will be called to read try-
outs. Miss Jean Collete, director,
also announced that students who
tried for positions on the stage
crews will receive definite posts
Thursday.

'"Gem of the Mountains," univer-
sity yearbook, has received a first
class honor rating from the Na-
tional Scholastic Press Association
for 1943-44, it was announced yes-
terday by the graduate manager'
office. This rating is the second
highest rating given by the associa-
tion.

The record is one to be proud of,
since the appointment of Anne
Thomson as editor was not con-
firmed until nearly six months
after the work is usually started.
The previous editor had predicted
that there would be no yearbook
until after the war because of a
shortage of film and paper. Credit
is almost entirely due to the ef-
forts of Miss Thompson, Marylu
Jensen and their staffs for their
excellent work, the office reported.

Army Reassigns

Pre-Dents
Thirteen pre-dental students left

Idaho's campus Monday to go to
Fort Lewis, Wash., according to
Col. William Hensley. These men
left because of a directive from
the war department ordering the
disbanding of all ASTP pre-dental
students.

Under this directive, a former
ROTC senior, Leonard Labine, who
was in Louisville, Ky., taking den-
tal training was given the choice of
a discharge from the army or of
going into the regular army. He
took his discharge and is now at
Faragut Naval training school.

Mrs. Carter Talks
At Moscow High

Mrs. Louise S. Carter, dean oi
women, will speak on "Teen Age
Suggestions" today at 1:45 p. m.
in Moscow high school auditor-
ium.
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H. C. Bale Makes Awards

.-'.Sari kerr"m Sr.
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when the first public appearancei.t>f'this In'pvdek'n triusic group
something to look forward to) announced.
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EXPERT SHOE REPAIRING
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Nnvvmun club entertained new Final TryputS
Catholic students and members at

MUI BERRY
BUSH

Tuesday'evening m'arked the re-4
opening for all church organiza-
tions with five clubs entertaining
both old .and new rnriembers and
faculty inembers.

A reci.ptipn followed by a pro-
gram was held by. Kappa Phi,
Methodist organization, from 7:30
tp 10. Following Professor A. C.
Lemon's introduction of all facul-
ty member's . preseht, ]V?ar'jpr'ie

Aeschliman spoke on the Wesley
Foundation, and E]oise Depbald
discussed Kappa Phi. Vernon
Ravenscr oft spoke briefly o]>
"You'e Away From Home." Twp
vocal solos by Shirley Ann More-
land and Delpha B'atzel followed
by a trip cririsisthrg of Margar'et
Justice and Bi]lie Justice, and
Barbara Ravenscrpft cpir>p]eted the
program for the evening.

Canterbury 'piscopal group,
held a social recept]oh for the uni-
versity students and faculty mem-
bers in the Episcopal church from
7 tp 10. The program for the eve-
ning, under the direction of Pat
Hagan, consisted of games and
dancing led by Mrs. E. J. Marty.
The regular meeting pf Canterbury
will be held next Tuesday at 7:30
in the rectory.
Presbyterliui Dinher

Westminster Guild held a com-
plimentary dinner in the Presby-
terian churich from 0 tp 8 for mem-
bers and all new students. Jean
Arrriour opened the program for
the evening with two violin solos.
A short w'elcpming speech to the
new students was given by Dean
Louise Carter followed by Dean
J. G. Eldridge, who closed the
program with a talk on "Symbo-
lism of the Altar in Church."
Beverly Weber acted as mistress
of cererilpiis.

a mixer held m the Blue Beet Vandaleer trouts al still be-
lounge. Game's and dancing fol-

ihg he]d, but will bri completecl
lowed by refreshments constituted

y the erid pf this week, accord-
'he entertainment. The regu]ar n'p Mr, A. 'A. Beecher, head
discussion meeting will be held f the music department. A tal-
next Tuesday in the Blue Bucket ":

Iented.group of male voices las
been added tp the sparse r'eturn

New officers of men for L.D.S. f b h b ] f' of last year's members ip, o s er-
were appointed Tuesday night at .

ing prospects for an active year.

reI Gallup will serve as president, 'nnounced in next weeks Argo-
Russell Miles, first assistant, and

naut.
Kenrieth Cook, sebond assistant,
Those appointed for the young Final tryputs for the newly or-.

women are Clara Beth Young, ganized women's singing prches-
presi'dent, and Elaine Anderson, tra were held October 11, but np

first assistant. firial announcement has been

made as yet. This groilp prom]sr>s

StudentS ObSel'TQ tp be one pf the most active and

entertaining music prganziatlphs

Plans have been fomulated to tron of Mr. Joseph Brye aid with
conduct the Moscow nursery
school classes at the high school original arrangements by Mr. E.

in the room former]y occupied by J. Marty, the student body has

Red Cross workers. Sponsor of
this gi'puP is the Mos«w»rent-

~yyy1y111y11111111111g111111111111y11111y111y1~~~y
Teacher association. Students in

the university's home economics

eneOIthy
development courses, will begin
their required number of observa-
tion hours this week under the Wed. - Thurs. - Pri. - Sat.

direction of Mrs. Charles
Peter-'on

and her assistant, Mrs. George
p

Rpssp. Pat Hagan will play for
singing and games.

Arwg . iv bv nip b rr
made for these students to apply
this training of children at th ~

nursery school. Because of the ~eeS iO W ar
larger number of women enrolled
in this course, Miss Margaret
Ritchle will be assisted by Miss Sun. - Mon. - Tues. - Wed.
Lucille Magruder.

ST K WA RT'S
SHOE SHOP

507 Si Main
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"ATLANTIC
You'l Lick

Your Platter
'

NUART
Wed. - Thurs. - Fri. - Sat.

JOHXXIE'S

RAIDERS"

Testing

Mica's special insulating qualities are mighty important in

communications equipment. No equivalent exists, sp war'

huge demarids causecl a critical shortage.

Bell Telephone Laboratories'cientists were assigucil the

task of somehow findin«niorp ruica. They fourul it —in the

very considerable amounts of raw mica which visual inspec-

tion had rejected. By developing clcctricai apparatus tp test

the twp most important electrical properties, they increased

the usable ainpunt of mica by half anil sp stretched current

supplies of mica to fill all military needs.

In many sucb> ways the Bell Systeni is serving the nation,

constantly meeting the needs pf pur fighting forces for

dependable communications.

'%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%111111%@%%%%1%%1%%%%%1%%%%%%~

JAP EEL
Sun. - Mpn..- Tucs. - Wed.

ALAI>I MARSHALL AND

LORAINE DAY

—in—

PDS a]]ll KARRIWS "BRIDE BY
MISTAIZK"

'X%%%%%%%1%%%%%%%%A~"'ELL

TELE>PHONE SYSTEM

As featu~erl ist
Sertrice to tice 1Vation in Peace and fVnr"

Vo~«ue a~id Madantoiselle

CHARMS AND OTHER

COSTUME JEWELRY
Beautiful All-Woolc]1

SWEATERS..at the..

CORNKR BRW R
JKWKI,RY STORK

Third and Main

in a variety of colors

allil slzcs
k

y

-:yyx'$kr.':,;;::,-,' v:.:~:ci

i

y

SWEATERS
$5.90

SICIRTS
Il>6.95

~¹M~-'-~'ti414~I~VP;- ''-~+~

'IPiW<JF >>]Alcrvr>>>>>'»111''

1 g ~rgi>I Il~~»>r> "4

me" ~

Mickey 8'c Childs

A

]Vlcc

OIJ1I1CI1V
G.'ILL'S

NEW LOCATION

AO -.

~(iK'-.

40K

515 SOUTH MAIN

Across from the

Kenivori by

Bi.l's Taxi
Phoae 2:366

ROI ER'S

ICE CREAiiI SHOP
(>I>(] 1 South >]I 1111

I

PLAID Sl<IRTS

with endless

wanh'obc possil>ilitics

jI:RE>ICHTON S
V. N. Ramstedt Allen S. Ramstedt

The I>ral>1IIii>'so»>mt
With the return of th]s spring

(Fotmded 1898) . Weather, the arboretum is getting
Mary Jane Donart, Shirley West.....:....:-....:—g-------v v---.~o-.ENtors ihpre bus]riess; and the Sigma Nu
Betty Eo]rternach .............................................;...;...............1]hLnfrgini Editor
Helen Howard ..........,.....................................'usiness Manager Pledges seem to be fiying to direct

Jean Brains ....................................................................,......:...News'ditor it. The actives'aces are a little
Ronratlle Galey .......,........,..................,...................Assistant News Editor red, but we think they enjoyed
i]aine Tho~ ...-.-......,---,...................,...................Advealsi~ ih mgei the attention

.Hoyle'n %shartr .....:;.................."....:..........:........................,.......Night Editor
Joanne Hunter;;.....;.;..:;:b...i.i.b.;i..;.....:-....:.i....p...:..:Circulation Ms>nager "Bounce" Howard has been seen
Dorothy Anne Hange, Jean Seymour ........;...............Copy Desk Editors back on the gp]f course (ih the
Tom, Ryan ...............................................................................Sports Editor
Betty Jean @ce .....;.....................,.........................Exchatrfre Ed]tpr day]]ght)v and continues tc] whale

Betty r>inn Criggs ...,....,...,.....';........,.....,......,.....,...Feittnres.E>IItor the i:over of the ball with that
pa't lW]jSeri Elfriabeth Ref]not ..............,.....-.—,-...........Rev>rr]te Re]tora wrong-handed swing, Another
E]i>Inc jiinderson.......................,..v..:.....--."-.------g-----.S . y @I . Delta Gamma was a trifle em-
Ann Hite .............................................................................Si:rvice Ed]to'r
Reporters Louise Schlegel, Evelyh FiSher, Vera Anderson, Dorothy arassed by a remark she made at

Bowel], Margaret Jane Dempsey, ge]en Moulton, Rose]]a Reeve, Johnny's co'iicerriirig a couple pf
Jeaii Pugh I,yn'n Davis Mik'e Wolfe MA]ah Gr'iggs Clara Beth t]re]equi sw]rig ahd swear
Young.

Coyy Desk Staff: Betty Ring, Eileen Quinn, Judy Bppnl Jean Parker.
Sports Staff: Len Pyne, Dave St]dolph. Thri Mulb'erry Busli is gplrig to

take tllne put soon to check >c>n

areerS C1OSe 'huge uiuvien about bbbiun 'prying
in the SAE kitchen. My, my] Can'

I,ast week brought tl]e news of the deatlt of two »st "y- "Uncle" Ben Martin leave the
makiiig pblltical figures —Wendell L Willkie and Alfred H
Smith..Both men had been defeated for'he preside]]cy after
COnduCting heated CainpaignS at a time Of natiOnal CriSeS. Pledges over Kappa way Wpn

"The Sidewalks of New Yor'k" will long be remembered the annual struggle with the Sig-

to epitomize the rise of Al Smith. Rising from poverty, his ma Chis ear]y Wednesday morn-

statement was that he was acrlt]ainted with all the types ing when they retkfeved their
and denominations of people who walked tlie streets of benches from the sigma ci r'ripf

New York; that he was working for the w'hole of the nation, and awakened the whole campus.
Imt just one faction or economic class. Ahd, the losers have promised a

Willkie's stand was to not only win the war but to win a skit tb the women's group in the
world peach. At the time of his deatli, he was probably one riear futuuie.

of the best informed men in the world concerning inter- Several pf
national re ations. His book, "One World," might well be are wvphderjng ab~()ut

a text setting up the proble'ms and their'possible solution the m'edirim"tali blonde with th
Of eStabliShing a united WOrld OrganiZa iOn, free Of tOtalitari- ~pi) hair at fh G
anism.

America pays homage to these two public figures. At house.

times both may have been in the wrong, but tliere definitely C»gratulatipns tp the Fijis for

were times when both were in the right. Both contributed «tt'h s«h boys as John Taylor

SOund prineipleS and Stimulated publiC„intereat in Our de»d Bpb O'onnor, and to the

mocracy. Kappa Sigs for a couple of good
"Micks" in Daley and O'eill,

Sktlt aripund their rubbish fires on a
cold even]ri the way they did lastnnocent Models Monday? The Bush couldn't lp-

By PAT STILL cate Bette French, but someone
had a lovely voice.

Tp ]earn tp draw freehand is Mauaeer RCC~+~S Somebody ght t f' tomebpdy ought tp find put
the aspiration of many, but of the ~7 ~g >L 1
approximately 800 students en- »<~S O~ A u

Craggs fixes before she goes tp
rolled in the University of Idaho,
only fifteen have registered for Whereabouts of twp prominent P y golf with Sum Johnson. Wpn-

this course taught by Professor A memkiers of the class of 1944 was .
' y a e aw ey nows

C. Dunn. disclosed through letters received " gppd looking man named

Npt only do ypu learn where tp at the graduate manager's office . Paulding can be found in

put your "lights and darks" bu,"li h d d rk " b t, this week. Anne Thompson, last the Tri Delt kitchen during meal

offered as a spec]a]. added attrac- y ar's A.W.S. president and editor

tion is a trek to the p,aceful n of the Gem, is a sheetmetal work- Tom Ryan and Jo Hunter finally

of the crime A„dit is a clime to ei. at Kaiser s shipyards at Van- gpt registered in school this week.

watch t b
" 'puver, Wash. She is a member of Can anybody tell why the latter

requests the air corps song when

resemb]an ce pf Merrie Lu, KIp ePfer, a Kapp a spm e grou p pffers a seren ade '

Kappa Gamnja last year; is also Fritz Marshall is going around

With merely a lar e uilwieldy
cation major, Miss K]oepfer. is thinks Floss is still beside her.

g pen c1]s tp p ack fh e h appy h t w or In 8
' r th e Va r1cou ver recre- Saw VIrg in ia Egg an u sh erin g a t

tie elastic band of students (elas- the assembly ahd looking mighty

tic, because one day there are happy. Could be that Bill Stewart

many, and the next day ypu need C d' K
is scheduled for a big furlough.

a microscope tp find them) make F Elaine Anderson still ranks asaI'al Ke 'olds
their semi-wee]cly pilgrimage tp ImtIal MeetIng one pf the cutest activity gals on

the university's scenic golf course. the campus. Wonder who the ar-
Sc nning the horizon for some in- 'ardinal Key, junior women's dent b.f. will be this year. Reed
ar >>nate pbj Oct fhey p]anf fhem hpnprary organ i tat]on, met Mpri-Fife seems tobe filling 'ruce
selves prl the fairway turn a c]ean day at the AWS office tcl make JOPson's Shoes very caPably in
s}lect pn their draw]ri tab]et and tentative, Plans for the ensuing other dePartments.
proceecl with the proper 'motions year's work. Uniforms wi]] be Well, I'l probably see ypu next
pf skefching Sp gpes it worn every Thursday, the day wee]1, but in the frreantime, spfne-

]esse>n a]ways ends with a'cheduled for weelcly meetings. body had better caution Howard
bang. Spme golf fiend has just Luncheon meetings will be held Kambitsch that the Bucket lounge
teed pff and his deadly ball marks once a month, Patricia Hagan, is np place tp tell secrets tp his
the finnish of the class. Sn, after president, said. girls.
a tedious session of pencil push- The organization was fortunate
]ng, the freehand artists go back tp have nearly al] the members joined the WAC) and Eleanor
tp their attic. retu>lr this year. Only two mern- Andrew, failed to return this

bers, Helen Jean Church (who year, Miss Hagan added.
Music Hall Obtains
New Accompanist A 4,& bAtg. AGAIN TIIls YEAR Yoii

ARE IlbiV TED TO A5VERTIEE YOUR SCHOOI. FUNCTIONS I
Music students skipping prac- ON THIS g >4,y .'I-...

th
'

H ih
year will find it well worthwhile —— o b> -

''p

remember the presence of n
former fingerprinting classifica- F Op

lion clerk for the Federal Bureau ~> 'l] y qOLr
of Investigation in Washington, NET
D. C., in the building also. Thc.

UgN
'ersonr'cferred tp is Miss Jo

upi g,ibui vnvcmp ivi
Ib

secretary for the music depart- 1I
- ]i'. K

ment, who arrived in Moscow the
r LASS 4

]ast of August to replace Miss ] -> - qj I> Lg(',TIO~S
Iris Gray, npw teaching at Ore-
gon Staf.e. l -~i~, . ri,

Up» g d yung wiii bn i - I/) „,„,,«.'- /.
lpr of music degree from Simp-
son College, Iudianpla, Iowa, in
1943, Miss spring.lvent tp wash- .

Busines's managed electric systems, when their war
ii>gtor> to assume lper position with; Iob is.finished, will be leaders among those contrib-
the F. B. I. and was in this work uting to better living end continued prosperity.
for seven months before accepting
a secretarial position with the ', 7HP QJAS>H )QQ7g g GYP'+gal ~
American Rcd Cross, also in
Washir>gton.
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Dance ExchsnIes Ilojfj SSPeial Sjsohthjjhtt

Firesides Scheduled For %'eek-eIM

t

I, -.I,,m,. M.., U, (If <„Thjirjjday; Otgt tg, j:94)ji ~ -'jjjj;RQONAUT —g—.''-
Ssstl 'i.'Fstk Artists gas iII

prpfesspr in th'e Unjvhrsjty of Ida-, ~d
hc fcw cchcc>,:hect adcdttcd tc the, For FiIII TQuI

III'daho

Bar,asst)cjatjon on
Seljttnn-'>er

28 'fter ha~ing . passed thh 5'ixta]. 'reIjorti .'oIj:,the qjjalify~ |jjlinda.'tjf the all--ji@vjIr-
Maho Bar examination jn June. 'jity goii'ournjjIrieilt sb'()w',dist.tjjj'e'fife-ffju'j;IIjjs>n-:,i~(I.-''aR
'hen:asked his opinion on the teen:wfjiIjeii tjjr'nba, in,jjctire'8,',Thpsth fO'it@., jjjitjatS'Ijf 'pit+
rdhhhp iat)>t 'eXtjmjnktjOri, 'lie re- @nfd jjjtt W'iII.IIaii, Pgf.thIS Weegiri tiie firjhit and.jjeC(jII'2 1'tjunlS
marked: "rhe idsthjj'jar js ntjt is of,tIIe,ji)ajar-oHsh
'diff jeijlt aS the Engltnhc Orc th'e

, UniV'erStty prpfeSScjpnal 'rank
Frencli, but miich hajder'han the Jatneks. said the tjumber of golfers
Canadian. It ls a good,'enhjble 'turning in. qualifying r'ounds was
eyxacmjnatfori; not t'ob djffjcuit tjr encouraging and added that it
tricky, nbt too lricaI'jn tts qu).'s- proved there wa's,a definite in-
tions, I enjoyed it." ..terest 'jn thj. game if only the

'r.Bro'ckelbank rec'eived his stujjerits were zriade awjtre of the
doctor's degree at the University golfing facilities at their disposal. ron Anderson v; B'ob Astnus-

of Paris ond practiced in Frarice Frank is arixious for an partici-
for four years. After two years of pants to play off their first and
Practi'ce in Canada, he ca'me to the s4'cond r'ounds .this week if pos-
United States where he has taught sible so tHaj the winners can be

t Lt

for 13 years. This is Dr. Brockel- d'etermjnetd b'efore the good wea- Bjn Carbaugh v. Wed KHpe ~

banks second. year of teaching at ther runs put Bert Dingle v Dick Childs

the University of Idaho. On thy basis ttf ihe scoies tdrn Howard Faux v.:Ran %ajker.

ed in fpr the quajjfyirig rouritjs Pete Rowel v. Frank Baney

the players hav'e bee)i piired off
ITJj.SS MH.aney WeM~ for the first round play The win

Mis Carolyn Chancy exchanged losers the second flight. The thirdMtss Carolyn Chancy exchange
marriage vows with Chief petty flight has air'eady be'en establisH-

Ofncer H. H. Hall, Oct. 7 at the ed in the men's 'chvisjon. PgooggTS
Methodist churdjt in Frujtjand Winners in each flight will be

Fonowjng the ceremony, a recep- awarded a Prize, and the winner

tion was held at the home of the t)g the first flight will be the

bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs University chamPion: A xvIAC~
Hurt Chancy, Kappa Kappa Gam Following is the setup for the
ma sorortty sisters of Mrs Hail ftrst round You are encouraged

Eileen Quinn and Elizabeth Roft- tet cbrttict ybur- opponent right

not, were bridesmaids at the wed away aid make arranghinents to
d ii)g. play off the first rptjnd which

Tile couyle both residents cf w>tt c>fcktct cf Pter'e hc>cc cf mctch 'l
2

Fcc't>ccd, left for Scc Frccciccc pithy.
t jtjttjj jjSS

where Mr. Hall is stationed, to
make their home. c

>

'tttjttj tjtjjjjkja
Barbara Sutbliff v. barbara Jp j

Smith. kl
Jackie Rjchie v. Jean Seymour.

'OnferenCe;Sale ferry Pottet v. PHyjjjs Wells.
i

The program for th'e first an- Larry Lejritng v. Jean ThohjP-' F:
ntinj northern Idaho swine cbn-
ference and sale will be held in Helen Howard v. Virginia
Moscow October 19 aritl 20. The Chancy.
sale will be spot)sored by the de- Vera Anderson v. Ruth A.bra- Ahiii

portment of animal hijsbandry at hnm
the University of ldihci. Prof. C. Betty Anne Craggs v. Clara
Vjs, Hickmon, head of the animal Ppi„tri rPon rier;

Arline Durkoop v. Maxine
mnn fpr the conference. The eVeht PPence.
will be held at the Latah conj)ty

!fairgrounds.

Kkchattlwes Chjtjtge WAX Tells Retjhlts

To.Hour Darices Of Elections
Heldy WedneIIdiy,

W.AA. m'einbers elected the fol-

New plaris are jn progress for
social activity ori our fair campus.
Instead of naving Wednesday
night exchanges in the women'
horses as was the previous sched-
ule during the school year,

"hour'ances"

ar'e to be held between
8 ahd 9 p. m. on Friday evenings.
Social chaiitnen will continue
th'e customary probedure of hold-
ing the dances in the woinen's
h'ouses.

"Hour dane'es". on Friday nights
will not int'erfere with 'studying

on a srihool hight as did the form-
er exchanges, and will undoubt-
edly prove successful throughout
the entire'chool year.

lowing officer's Wedriesdjty to
serve on the executive board

foi'he

rest of th'e year:.Maxjtie Slat'-
ter, basketball malinger; Ertna
Smith, swimming manager; 'lj'era

Anderson, leisure points recorder;
Dorothy Bowell, archery manager;
Julieri Paulson, teniiis manager;
Phyllis Harijson, badminton man-
ager; Ethel Jane Kopelmaii, re-
porter, and Tw'yla Sh'eai; softball
manager.

The third week of soccer practice
will g'et under way Monday ttrid
will continue until November 9.
During this time, players are

ex-'ectedto complete eight practices
to to be eligible for one of th'
color class teams chosen at the
end of this period. Duririg the
first two weeks of this major sport
there has been a recrird turriout
with women for 'each group house
well represented. Soccer ieatnh
are being organized for prictice
play from ev'ery hous'e and smail
tourniments will be h'eld this
week.

At 'a general W.A.A. meeting
Monday, it was decided that a golf
tournament will b'e held following
the ten rii tournament, whicH
started Wednesday. An amend-
ment to the Hen'stitutipn was
adopted which prohibits the

presi-'ent

of W.A.A. from holding any
other presidency such as A.W.S 'or

A.S.U.I.

Spurs Tap Trl Deli
Joan Clark vj>as tapped during

the dinner hour Wednesday eve-
hing by Spurs, sophomore wom-
en's-horiorary. She w'jjl replace
Emmaline Beiry as one of the
Delta Delta Delta representatives
this year.

Alum Wins Audition
Nish Marjorie Call, n 1944

graduate, wired hcr par'ents, Dr.
and Mrs. E. J. Call, that she has
won an audition with Sammy
Kaye's orchestra, and will sing
at the Capital Theatre in Wash-
ingtph, D. C., next Sunday at 3
o'lock. A home economics maj-
or, Miss Call is npw teaching in
n nursery school in Washington.

Murphy Visits U. Club Work Begins
Fol Hold KeEarl W. Murphy of Boise, secre-

tory of the Idaho State Chamber
of Commerce, wns a visitor on the
university campus last week, Pres-
ident Harrison C. Dale reported
yesterday.

Moridny the first meeting pi
the Home Economics club will be
held in room 304-H at 4:10 p. m,
with Virginia Dempsey, presi-
dent, presiding. The main feature
will be a report to be given by
Phyllis Wells, whp attended the
home economics national conven-
tion in Chicago this summer.

Present will be nine 4-'H girls
from surrounding towns. The pro-
gram for the year will include
spenkers from the Inland Empire
in various phases of home eco-
nomics work. Any girl enrolled
in this field or pre-nursing is
invited ip come to Home Eco-
nomics club meetings,

Patronize Argpnattz Advertisers

CANINE "SHORT SNORTER"

General Mark Clark recently
hnd his cocker spaniel "Pal" sent
tp him in an airplane across the
Atlantic. As n result, officers at
Clark's headquarters in Italy de-
cided that "Pnl" should be n mem-
ber of the Short Snprters club, to
join which one must cross the
Atlantic by plane. Sp they present-
ed "Pnl" with a little leather bill
case attached to his collar and con-
taining o Snorter dollar bill, In
one hour's time, "Pnl" came back
with 14 signatures pn his mem-
bership bill.—Purdue Exponent.

"My intentions are pleasurable—not honourable." Now we won-
der who said that. Own up, you
cad.—Critic.

.'> 2.,>M IMZ.

FOR THAT SHAVE AND HAIRCIJT..Sec..They wcie debating "Radio vs
Press." Onc boy said there wns
nothing the press could give j,hcm
that radio couldn't dp better. But
o small bpy retorted: "Ycs, there
is—ypu can't carry fish ond chips
home in the radio."

When sick I gp at once tp n doc-
tor. Doctors have to live. And then,
after getting the prescription, I gp
directly jp a chemist. Chemists
must live. Arriving home. I im-
mediately throw the medicine into
the fire. I also, must live.

For tileCossett's Barber Shop

That Social Event Will Be THIltt>CS TO

E4.T
MSTRIBUTER

Met at, Fog

Th 9 1

More t:omplete With

Printing frojn the
BUY MORE WAR BONDS

"Barefoot Boy
With Cheek"

@I1KKN CITY PRISTINE
COmPANY

BACK IN STOCK

~ F

iss )scst st«CI eIQht+ns
,. t I

MANY HARD.TO-CFT SUP1'LISH

The
Paper Bouse

207 E. ThirdPhone 5071

I'. Si—AVe have a limited assortment of Christritas

greetinj;s. Order notv and avoid being disappointed.
Wc ar'c

master of
only one

trade

F>ILLING

PRESCRIPTIONS

..at..

BOBBINSPARTIES
2 ~ CM

M'C

OHl'PECIALTY

Ruliber I,a1) Apiolls

Slicle Rules

Sco>tc'.4 9raftillg Tape

Ring Book Covers

Draf till/ IhktldlllHCIits

New Rubber Erasers

Foulltaiil Pells

Every Prcscnptton gets

our undivided attention.

Wc do NOTHING ELSE.
Briu« the «all«clowll allcl

ROBINSON

PROFE> SSIONAL elljoy our clelicioils Steaks

alid Vai.kerhouse Rolls
BUILDING

Exclusive stock of Mar-

cclle Cosmetics, for sensi-

tive, allergic skins.

Sable PBUlt Brushes
preparecl by Vdilcly.

NOBBY IXX

.:—.0:3G:'s SEXCLUSIVE
PRESCRIPTION

PHARMACY

METHOMST t:IMOIInfirmar'y Lists One
Brug an(i Book Store

— —---- %%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%4%%%%%%%%%%%

E='B)c) T!cj:-ji, pi Hct;i pjii, !.-
jl>c <)njy tt»ivc>ssily htftric»t listed
its 'i [> itic))t at tjic i>)(i»')oi>!y.

Ij c.'tjcy I'puuijatipn S>pcakcr, ipllowing 5:00 P. jul. Fcllosrhsbip

Ijpur, vill bc Di. Jlnrji Frccman. tellin his c>xpetjenptes jn

jhc Dutch East Indies. Phone 2301

HUY 51ORE BONDS
;, ti)tie()sk

Exchanges and firesijiea highlight the list of cai'npus-
eveltts for the week, with the Sigma Chis entertaining at a Housejjriotheri Hel8
fireside Friday nigHt, and the Fijia holdiiig an "hour dance" Meetly- 'fljjukrQ+~

'iththe Pi Beta Phis the satIte night.
Last, night exchanges were held,'lans have been njade for a

between the Phi Delta Thetas and COmmittee AlterS house mothers'eeting wpjch
KaPpa- Kappa Gammas, Sigma Meeting Time will b'e held today at one o'lock.
Alpha Epsilon with Alpha Phi, A luncheon with bridge following
ond Sigma Chi with the Alpha Calendar committee meetings is on the schedule foi the after-
Chj Oinega sojprity. Sigma Nu will be held at 3:20 Friday after- noon. The meeting will'e held
frat'amity entertained the Delta nopns instead of the usual hour, at the Moscow Hotel. Mrs. Roy
Gnmtnass as did 'jj)e Kappa Sig- 2:20, Des)1 Herbert E, Lnttig an- Van Winkle and Mrs. Homer Pit-
mas with pledges of Gamma Phi nounced last week. ner will be hostesses,

,„"„;;„';;;,","-„,:.-"„.„;.'dahoMilitary Instructor
".„;";„'.„;",''„';.":,";,",Beads Cold Star Casualties
W'ills. On Idaho's flag of gold stars
Campus Visitors there are already over lpp stats Purple Heart, the Pr'esidential Ci-

cnmpus this many morc casualties having been tatjon and the Citation pf Hpno

week were Louis Cosho nnd Walt reported during the summer
H ffbuhr, stationed at Forragut months. Col. John W, Sheey, who

Training Station. They wns on the Idaho military stnfi
were both members of Kappa Sig- for five years, wns killed during

the invasion of N d
collision at Ft. Worth> Tex., Vtas
Lt. Richard W. Chiles of St.

Beverly Hristline of Pocntcllp Marine Lt. Guy G. Bower, Ho-
bos been visiting the campus for quiam, Wash., was in the invasion

Maries. S-Sgt..Donald M. Clark,

the past few days before starting pf Torawa, ond wos killed in the Kellogg, radioman gunner on a
LiBerator was killed in action in

her training as n Wave at Hunter invasion of Saipan.
College in New York. She grndu- After flymg n fighter plane dur- Genesee, was killed in action in
nted from the University in 1943, ing the battles in the Philippines 2 Italy, after returning to duty after
ond wos a member of Delta Gnm- Capt. Ke'ifer Vnrinn White pf b inbeing wounded.
mn here. Blackfoot, wns killed when his First I,t. I ee Forbes, Jr., of Em-

Mr. Wnymon J. Williams wns plane crashed in California. mett, was killed in action in
the week-end guest of Mrs. W. Lt. BVnid Cutler of Emmett wns Italy 'He had been overseas ap-
Jmijjlnms, houscmpthel- at Fpl- killed in n crash in England. He proximately three months. Capt.
ney Hall. wns the Pilot of n P-38. Lt. John Herman Grant Humphreys, Park-
, Vjsiting in Wallace for the past S. Kersey of St. Morics, awarded er was killed nt Vnn Nuys Cnl.,
week has been Mrs. H. E, Snmms, the Silvel- Star for gallantry in whenhecroshedhisplonetoavoid
Kappa Kappa Gamma hpuscmpth- nct.ipn in the Sicilian campaign. striking houses ofter his engines
cr. Mrs. Sara Hutchinson pf Mps- w» reported kjjjed in Normandy. fnjlcd Lt Wyni)c M Lpngtcjg
cpw is acting as jtpuscmpthcr First, Lt. Norris N. Nelson pf Craigmpnt, wns reported missing
during her absence. 'lackfoot was kpjjcd in action over when the B-17 of which he wns

Delta Deltn Delta h jd formol England. He jrnd been on more bombardier failed to return to its
pledging for nlj new women last than 20 combat missions nnd hnd base in England. He is now listed
Thursday evening. After thc cere- been overseas for seven months. ns being killed in action.
mony, old members entcrtnincd Marine Casualty Gowen Man Listed
pledges nj, dinner nt the Nobby After serving with the marines pvt. Howard V. Morrison,

Mur-'nn.

for 10 months in Iceland nncj in tough, died at Gowcn Field, Boise,
the Splpmpns, Sgt. Eugene Mc- after a short illness. I t. Rex. R.
Gpugh, St. Mnrics, wns killed in Phillips, Lcwistpn, was killed whenyaniSStteSCall . tt .s cdht.Ght.tc D Idtw bombers collided tc the

F
Kjpsncss of Sppknne, bpmbnrclier pnnnmint Mountains, Death Val-

Or Trae]t Mett »nd 2 ff,.t. R-22 M 2 tt r > y, Calif. Pt t>>>pc hect taken Pris-
wns killed in action over France, oner on Corregidor.
R wcc» tdc 22cd mi ct wh c Marine Cpf Ronald 'tp. Jcmcc,
kjjjcd. Chinchilla, Pn;, was killed in nc-

With his cross country team Capt. PnujrE Ryni), Mpscptv pne ~
tipn at Saipnn. Lt. John Irvin

npw numbering 12 men, Miice of the jive sons pj Conch nnd Mts j Jensen, Arco, wns killed in action
Ryan again sends jhc call for the Michael Ryan in the armed ser- tn France.
1'emoining men pn tj)e campus vices, wns killed in action pn snj- Lt. Lestcr Raymond smith, No-
with athletic ability tp Curn put: pnn. Ho wns cited j'pr putstond;ng tus, wns killed jn notion, on the
It is hjs goal tp have nt lens( Pcrfprmnnce in cpmmnl)ding fll'st dny of jnndihg nt Guam.
20 members on the squncj in pr- forces which landed on thc svcst Sgt. Michael Tierney, Moscow,
der tp have several teams. Sine, side pi Mnjiin isla)id le)st year was killed in action in the bhttle
the hill-nnd-dnlers hnve only n The plane in svhich J. Melvin of the PhiliPpines.
fcw practices under their belt, jt Mprtcnsen of Moscow wns n c)csv Capt. Harold Torgerson, Elk
is jpp early tp judge them as n iqight from California tp thc mjd River, wns killed in a plane crash
1vhpjc. However with veteran member wns lost in n ti'njnii)g ot Cherry Point, N. C., while test-
harrier Jack Anderson, returning west, nnd hns never been fpund ing radar equipment during an
tp fpr)n, nnd versatile Dave Sti- S-Sgt;. John E. Anderson, Spp electric storm. Wjjjiom L O'rien,
dolph, frpsh harrier star of 1941, knnc, formerly ljstccj as missing Bpnners Ferry, wos killed in the
right on his heels things lppic must bc presumed clead, the wnr ci ash of a bomber at Muroc, I

bright. Anderson's sudden risc deportment informed his parents Calif., ihc last doy of his training
tp tpp mnn, by unseating Cnpthjn Sccpncl Lt. Llpycj Shnnglc pf Lcw before hc'wns to receive a fur-
Hpb Hnywprth inst season, prov- )s«» wns killed in n plane cinsh lough nnd overseas assignincnt.

cd to be one of the high lights, »co)'uke Field. S-Sgt. Carl Ny Lt. William F. Gnlcy, Weiser,

nnij he should be watched thi- berg, Boise, whp wns stationed in whp had been listed as missing

fnjl. the Philippines at thc time pf iil n flight over Europe, was later
Because of wnr cpndjjjpns jj)crc Pent'1 Harbor wns nttncicecl, wns reported killed in action. In the

will only be six weeks for proc- kjjjcd in nctipn in the South po South pacific Second Lt. Norman

tice ond actual competition in c'I'c Wesley Jensen, AAC, Couer
d'j)ichjjic team memcbis can gct "Legally Dcado Alcnc, wns killed in action. S-

in sji'ipe ond svin nwiirds. Witj) Lt. Donald S. Benin pj: Twin S t. William A. Bridwcll, Kamiah,

jj)c exception pi Anderson nnd Falls wns tcpprtcd missing on n died at McCnw General hosPital,

Sjidplpji, olj the others nre in- flight Crom England to Africa, nnd Walla Walla, Wash., after a linger-

cxperjcnccd men. Thc schedule, hns been declared legally clead by u)g illness.

despite mnny limitations is gp- the wnr clcpnrtmcnt. S-Sgt. John Major Frederick Znmbpni of

ing tp bc one pf the best. Thc Eugene Andcispn, Spolcnnc, kjjjcd Wallace wns killed in an army

teim Mjjte Rynll ls put jp bent is ill nctipll pi) Hntilnn, hns bee)1 jrnl)SPort Plane crash at Redmond,

the University pf British Colum- nwnredeij Posthumously the O)cgon

bjn, willi)el of 1;isj. yenl's Pacific

REconns RijsI sERvlcE
p>pnslljpst nnd pile Df tllc strong"
cst. squads in cross country cpm- —at—

MAC'8
Ocb 23—Geiger Ficlii aj, Mps- »lipnoncc Headquarters Appliance Headquarters

cpiv (jcnjntjvc).
Oct. 28—Novi>1 Rts<lio Scliool «t

jtjoscpw (tentative). T
. 2 —hy>hpc: c.t> fc 't Red Jet1Set1 S ~reh

W;t) In Walla.
Npv. 11—Gonztign University iVILL PI AY I"Oil ANY

nt Spoltnne (Armistice dity/jc))jn-
tive). SIZE DANCE

Noi. 17—Wj)jtm;t>) coilcgc iit

Fri(l;Iy Nites ollly
Nov. 23—piicjj'ic Coast, lute)'-

collegiate championships, Spo- 'il j»'I 6396kanc. j. HolljI'
Team jticmbers

Jack Anderson, Junior, Snuij-

'",.'.",':,":,'",.',:".„'-":"'CON01|KRjlK jt'RAR
ij'Ajcnc; Gordon Mci)cl)n)), Icrosh,

IS jill(. S'I'ANTON'S SEIDION TOPIC

SUNIj>AY, OCTOBER. 15
S'>Pj), Ejmhurst, N. Y.; Tpm
Knujfll'in)1, 1'1'psjl, Sj)pj iille; Le)1>V 10:-I.i A. N. —At t10:- i A. N. —At the
Bccspli, 1> )'phil, Spi>Italic.
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C1OllP TO lmtiat+ grown gags pE3
Athletic Director J. A. Brown

Bette French will be initiated would'ike to meet all strrdent,
into Mol'tar Board Friday( eve-'egistered'n PE No. 35 in the
ning at 5 p.m., Mary Mangum, athletic office at 4:10 Monday

president pf the organization, has afternoon. It is important that
announced. Initiation is to be fol- all be present for definite as

lowed by a banquet at the Mocow signments, he announced,
hotel. Special guests will include

club advtao» ranging table decorations The af
and Mrs. Louise. Carter, dean of fa;r;s informal
women.

Billie Keaton has charge of the

banquet and plaine Thomas is ar- Patronize Argontsut Advertisers

YOU'E ALWAYS

WELCOME

]s] r

Savings Bank
Capital, Surplus and
profits over $800,000

""""""""""""
Grid-Men SchedIIlje Seasoii's Openinj Game Saturc ay
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By TOM RYAN

It's here! Old meo (ootberr~
will make his 1944 debut on

By TOM RYAN
the Idaho campus this com-
ing Saturday at 2 p. m. when
Company A engages Company
B in the first game of the
current season. The Idaho
athletic staff inaugurated these
war edition games last season in
an effort to keep sports alive at
Idaho and they proved so popular
with the fans and players that J.
A. Brown has organized three
teams to carry out this year's pro-
gram.

The first game will pit two un-
knowns against'ach other since
neither has played nor are there

any carry-overs from last sea-
son's squads. Company B has

been practicing for two weeks

and should rate an edge. How-

(ever, Company A drew their suits

Monday and have been working

The first annual golf tourney seems to have hit the fancy
'oj] the students and now looks as if it would be one of the
'big fall athletic attractions. The beauty of the thing is that
it will give an added number of students something to do
if they are unable to turn out for the more rugged fall sports.

, And how the ladies are go-
: ing for this game of pitch

and put; 12 of them added
their charm to the game and
turned in qualifying rounds
Sunday. Professional Prank
James hopes to see 12 more
out before the qualifying
rounds are over.

Orchids to Frank
While speaking of F<rank

let's give a lot of credit
where it is due. Though he
has b e e n managing the

: course with half enough help
(c'st la guerre), the dynam-~ ic 1 i t t 1 e Scotchman 'still

'!','.','., '<;.'~i(~'<ll'sei@tN'~ x~~<«ill( s--" -~ t.
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TE]tttj(ttIg Educators Discuss

o oo< o oi, Initiation Plans
all tennis enthusiasts on the
courts in front of the gym Mon-
day at 4 p.m. The purpose of
the meeting will be to outline
a fall program. All who want
to play next spring are expected
to turn out Monday.

Hester, J. Kozeluh, Dean Bartin,
Arthur Glean, Raymond Ellis,
Richard Thornburgh, Douglas 0'-
Connor, Ed. O'rien, James
Libby, Lanie Ferrell, Harold Gro-

ger, William Sullivan, John Der-

by, Louie Filpich, George Tor-
geson, Ben Groutch, Kenneth
Birdwell, Howard Dull, William
Colburn, Vernon Malan, George
Garland, N. G r o s s, William
Homes. Patronize Argonaut Advertisers

~weep

'. ((
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PICTURE FRAMES

SCOTT'S FLOWER
AND

GIFT SHOP

.0'<'.:<A'. S

overtime to get into condition for

doesn't have to apologize for the»ttle.

~ the condition of the univer Neither camp is telling much

sity course. Golfers turning about what or who they might

in qualifying rOundS Were pull out of the hat Saturday but

much surprised to find the via the grapevine we have it that

greenS and fairWayS in SuCh both are capable of displaying
excellent condition. better than average football tal-

Course BuiIder
The tournament itself is . Pyt, "MUnstc" Munson, who

n]'ready a SuCCeSS and thiS iS lytll be the task master for Com-
a]sp due to the foresight and pany A mrght spring a surprise
efforts of the old master in the person of Pvt. Drxre Ba-
who has built more golf %le Baslle!s in the yard gaming
C O u 1' e S thl'Oughout thlS de artment and it will do the

FRANK JAMES ountry than most of us have
seen. He saw the need for

providing activity for the stude]its who were not engaged in
other sports so he hit upon the idea of the fall golf tourney

'hichis to become an annual affair. Prank hopes that any cret until Saturday aftern

one who has any inclination toward the game will turn m Clean-rsp

qualifying rounds this week so that the semi-final and fina] Athletic director Brown said

rounds may be played before weather changes. the stadium would be cleaned for

Sailor Good the game and all the rah rah!

Par took tt drubbing at the hands of one S2/c Ronald Wil- sprit of the old days will be there.
son Sunday when he breezed through nine holes for a four The band will be out for the oc-
under par 81 on the university course. Wilson shoots con- casion and half time entertain-
sistently in the middle thirties so this didn't come as a sur- ment is now being arranged.
priSe tO thOSe WhO haVe Seen him diSplay hiS gO]fing talentS This game is being played for

Equals Record the interests of the students and
In equaling the course record, set by Dr. W. H. Boyer for- fans of this area who don't want

mer university psychology instructor, Seaman Wilson shot to s~ th game dre The la ers
"birdies" on Nos. 8, 4 5 and 8 holes and Parred the remain- get nothing out of it except the
ing five. Fair country golf, Will.

Also Good
Chief Wa]]y Shultz and S2/c Bil] Ulrick also rate as top "

go]fers in the Idaho Naval schoo]. Both shoot their share the thing a success. If the guys

of par rounds and manage to win a few cokes off this re- a" ga's e'herr sheeP'»e

porter every too often. coats out of the closets and grab

Earlier in the season Wally Shultz turned in a snappy 82, an "I" hat somewhere the thing

which isn't bad golf fpr n fe]lpw whp has on]y been p]ayfng is bound to be a success.

R little over a year. Civics to Play
Idaho Heroes Next week the university civ-

The overseas mail bag this Seek rbved]ed some gallant ilian team will play the winner
action on the part of two members of Idaho's 1942 cham- of Saturday's game As yet the
pionship cross country team. In a letter to Mike Ryan, Paul d t f 1'1 I t
Thome, Spokane, who was n member of that team, related indco h Brow u th 1
how Bob White of Payette turned down a fie]d commission and oach Brown urges the avarl-

for ga]]antry in action and how Bob Dwyer, Jackson Heights,
'".'ew

York, was given a boost in rank for his exp]oits in >((its this week. At Prc.ent there

Normandy. are 18 huskies getting into shape

White wears the Si]ver Star for wiping out a German ma- f
chine gun nest at Anzio. Reports have it that the ex-Vandal rng orrt «el t»t t ey»e the

runner volunteered to exppse himself to enemy fire with np Idaho team, scanty as it may be,

more aid than his own rifle to see if he couldn't e]iminate»d exp«t the sUppo!t of the

the German stronghold. He did! Later White was hit~i student body.

the face by enemy fire and received the Purple Heart. Company B roster —Ronald
Recently returning to his group (the Seventh Army), Bob White George Freeman, Don

turned down a commission so that he might remain in the Vaughn, Standly Goldblum, Ar-
enlisted ranks with his buddies.

Dwyer Promoted
The other Vandal who is changing "Hei]" to "Hello Joe"

Llo d Clauson Charl L'tt'
nnd making the Hitler bad boys like it is Bob Dwyer. Dwyer
was a three-letter winner in Vandalville and was in the firat cuff d F t
f]ock of paratroopers to dr]ft down over Normandy. Dwyer bfford Frost, Claud Schmake»

was hit the first day in Prance and is a]so wearer of the
Purp]e Heart. When he returned to battle his commanding witt, R. Russell, Frank Sandberg,

officers saw fit to promote him from second to first ]i%- R'rd Taylor, willard McNeii,

tenant. Charles Swift, John Sutton, Har-

White and DWyer'Were bOth diStanCe runnerS during their old Lang, James Chu Tom Clay-

college days. White still holds the record for the Pacific coast ton, Norman Moshkow.

CrOSS COuntry run at SpOkane in the faSt time Of 21 minuteS Company A —John Nurnhan,

and 20 seconds for the four-mile grind. He was one of the Marvin Carr, Donald Shanrron,

best milers on the coast for that year, turning in a 4:18 B. F. Dake, Ralph wilmot, Dick

effort at the coast meet in Berkeley.
Bob Dwyer ran cross country and was used as a utility

~'an

in the spring since he was capable of running anything >

from the quarter to the two-mile. His versatility was one ',',

of the factors which gave Idaho such strong long distance i',

teams in those days. Je iL.J< SI
FRIDAY: Canterbury officers '„

CALENDAR will meet at 12:30 p.m. at Kappa ",

Kappa Gamma. ii

M 0 N D A Y: Intercollegiate ,',

TODAY: Publications Board will Knights (old members) will
meet,'eet

in ASUI room at 7:30 p. m. at 7:30 p.m. at Kappa Sigma.
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m Ryan putt for a "birdie" in
and Ryan are considered among

ided next week. Bill Brown, is a

Hickory Dickory Dock.

The mouse gnaWed at the clock

The clock struck three

And fell on me.—Bang.

Bill and Darwin Brown (no relation) are shown here watching To
the qualifying round of the university tournament Sunday. D. Brown
the leading contenders for the university crown which will be dec
graduate of Idaho.

A meeting of Kappa Delta Pi,
educational honorary, was held
Tuesday to discuss activities for
the commg year.

Mary Magnum, president, an-
nounced that initiation will be
held in the near future for upper-
class education majors having a
3.0 cumulative grade average last
semester.

Officers chosen for the ensuing
term are, president, Mary Pennell
Magnum; vice president, Muriel
Whiteman; secretary, Betty Card-
well; treasurer, Della Doumecq.

Dr. W. Wayne Smith was ap-
pointed as advisor, succeeding J.
F. Messenger, former dean of the
school of education.

ALWAYS

AT

SERVICE

NEELY'S

TAXIFALL FLOWERS
anti

CREETIlt<tG CARDS

Phone 4lll

.3inC ..ami.y ..ieS C..OSer
Brushing your teeth can bo
0 tedious duty s or it can
be (s delightful experience( (
lf you prefer the latter
lust start right now using

Superi]ne Toothpaste and
'earnfor yourielf what

pie((sure thoro con be tst

the routine of ](coping/
,. your teeth clean;

]
Tube, 351.

1 3 Tubes, 90/

Have Your

Picture Taken Now

QUALITY, SERVICEi AND RIGHT PRICES
1Ve Aim to Please Yors! DIAL 7636

FOR
APPOINTMENT

Sanitary Meat Market
PHONE 2133 MOSCOW, IDAHO

for Christmas
NOTHIN'II<E SNACKS

at the 1H.'Utt;Clos()jn. Stnl,]la
Wear the Campus

CARTER S DRUG STOREORIOLE. %EST 72 SALON HONORS AWARDED HUTCHISON PORTRAITS

SA Nisi'r"S
CAKES and PIES

are the

TAI,K OF THE CAMPUS

Try Them Soonat t,he

( I!' s),t, a
e i gt i!e(S e,i 4, L 4J I e.i

Cay Formals

fOI

Cay Evenings

From

DAVIDS'eaturing

This Week
AC

When the lights are low and
when the spirits are high you'l
want to look your most evening-ish.
We can help you with these dainty
new party dresses. Many are shown
in the SIT]aI'test magazines and at
Davids'n prices from-—

$ 95 $ 95
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FOR WACS, WAVES, SPARS AND NURSES
ROVFE'S JEWELRY STORE Water lroof. Watches

"Where Fashion's Last Words Are Spoken First"

118 East Third St.
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